
Attachment C

Order Type: 

Z Therapy 

Orders

Resident / 

Location

Health 

Record #

Order Date Order Code Order Text

1 1 11/09/2017 PT PT to evaluate for foot/leg pain.     
11/15/2017 PT Physical Therapy to treat 3x a week for 4 weeks with focus 

on LE strengthening, gait and transfer training, staff 

education to decrease fall risk.
12/13/2017 PT Recertification/30 day summary: Continue PT treatment 

3x/week for 4 weeks starting 12/12/2017 for continued work 

on strengthening, ROM, functional mobility, balance training.

04/06/2018 ST ST to evaluate for diet modification.     
04/11/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete.  Skilled dysphagia 

management 3xweek times 4 weeks.     
04/19/2018 PT PT to evaluate due to recent overall physical decline and to 

establish appropriate restorative therapy program.     

04/19/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, ROM, strengthening, activity tolerance progressing 

to gait as able to increase pt ability to participate in 

functional movement.
05/17/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, ROM, strengthening, activity tolerance 

progressing to gait as able to increase pt ability to participate 

in functional movement.
05/18/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST with goals met.     

2 2 12/27/2017 PT PT to evaluate for strengthening secondary to recent fall.     

12/28/2017 PT Physical therapy to evaluate and treat 3x/week for 4 weeks 

following fall for strengthening, balance training, gait and 

transfer training, modalities as indicated for pain 

management.
01/08/2018 ST ST to eval tx for diet upgrade    
01/10/2018 ST ST clarification:  ST eval complete.  Patient to be seen 3x 

week times 2 weeks for liquid modification.     
01/23/2018 PT 30 Day Summary, Continue PT services for 3x a week for 4 

weeks to continue to work on transfers, ambulation, LE 

strengthening, and balance.
01/23/2018 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST.  Remain on puree and 

honey thick liquids.  Liquid upgrade not safe at this time.     

02/22/2018 PT PT Recertification Order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for strengthening, balance, transfers, and gait.

05/31/2018 PT PT to evaluate for strengthening.     
05/31/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, strengthening, and balance to improve pt 

safety and ability to participate in functional movement.

3 3 04/06/2018 ST ST to evaluate to address dysphagia/weight loss.     
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04/06/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

skilled ST 3xweek times 4 weeks for dysphagia management.     

4 4 12/28/2017 PT PT for increase ambulation and strengthing.     
01/03/2018 PT PT for increase ambulation and strengthing.     
01/04/2018 OT OT to evaluate to improve ADLs, upper body strength and 

activity tolerance.     
01/05/2018 OT OT to evaluate and tx 3x/week for 6 weeks for ADL 

retraining, functional balance, activity tolerance, and 

strengthening as    
02/21/2018 OT ot to eval and tx    
02/21/2018 PT pt to eval and tx    
02/21/2018 ST ST to evaluate per nursing report of difficulty 

masticating/swallowing.     
02/22/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, and ther ex to increase pt safety and 

indep with functional movement.
02/22/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for functional 

balance and ADL retraining.
02/23/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled dysphagia 

management 3xweek times 4 weeks.    
03/15/2018 PT Pt recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, balance, strengthening, and 

modalities as appropriate to increase pt ability to participate 

in functional movement.
03/21/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for functional 

balance and ADL retraining.
5 5 11/28/2017 OT OT to evaluate for upper body strengthening/activity 

tolerance.     
11/28/2017 PT PT to evaluate for strengthening.     
12/28/2017 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for upper body 

strengthening, activity tolerance, and functional balance as    

12/29/2017 PT Recertification: Physical Therapy to continue to see patient 

3x/week for 4 weeks for continued work on LE 

strengthening, functional mobility, standing balance training, 

and posture.
01/10/2018 ST Speech therapy to eval for jello     
01/19/2018 ST ST clarification:  ST eval complete. Patient to participate in 

dysphagia ther ex 4 visits in 1 month for possible upgrade to 

pleasure jello feeding.     
03/13/2018 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST with least restrictive diet 

achieved.     
6 6 07/11/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    

07/13/2017 PT Mbr to ambulate w/ fww for all mobility needs.  Goals met, 

d/c POC.    
03/21/2018 PT PT to treat and eval for Resorative Exercise Program for 

Weakness    
03/29/2018 PT PT clarification order: Will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, strengthening, balance and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt ability to participate in functional 

movement.
04/26/2018 PT PT recertification orders: Will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, strengthening, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt ability to safely participate in 

functional movement.
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05/01/2018 ST ST to evaluate secondary to s/s of aspiration.     
05/08/2018 ST ST clarification:  Skilled ST 3xweek times 4 weeks for 

dysphagia management.     
05/09/2018 ST Change liquids to thin liquids.  Provide thin liquids in 2 

handled lidded cup with spout to decrease aspiration risk.     

05/29/2018 PT PT to eval and treat for wheelchair due to decreased 

ambulation.    
05/31/2018 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair.     
05/31/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 2x/week for transfers, gait, 

ther ex and balance activities to improve pt ability to 

participate in functional movement.
7 7 03/26/2018 PT PT to eval and treat back pain    

03/29/2018 PT PT Clarification Orders: Will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, strengthening, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt ability to participate in functional 

movement.
04/26/2018 PT PT recertification orders: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, balance, strengthening, cervical 

ROM, scapular strengthening, and postural control with use 

of modalities as appropriate to increase pt ability to 

participate in functional movement.

8 8 01/10/2018 OT OT to eval and tx    
01/10/2018 PT pt to  eval and tx    
01/10/2018 PT PT to eval and treat 5x/week for 4 weeks with work on bed 

mobility training, transfers, strengthening, ambulation as 

indicated and pain management.
01/10/2018 OT OT to eval and tx 5x/week for ADL retraining, functional 

balance, and strengthening as    
02/06/2018 OT OT to tx 4x/week for 6 weeks for ADL retraining, functional 

balance, and strengthening as    
02/08/2018 PT PT Recertification: 4x/week for 4 weeks with work on bed 

mobility training, transfers, strengthening, L hip mobility, 

balance, ambulation and pain management.
03/07/2018 OT Recertification OT to tx 4x/week for 6 weeks for ADL 

retraining, functional balance, w/c mobility, and 

strengthening as    
03/08/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt. 3x/week for 

4 more weeks for transfers, gait, balance, strengthening, and 

modalities as appropriate to increase pt. safety and Indep 

with functional movement.

03/30/2018 OT Recertification OT to tx 4x/week for 4 weeks for ADL 

retraining, functional balance, and w/c mobility as    
04/04/2018 PT PT recertification order: will see pt 5x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, strengthening, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt ability to participate in functional 

movement.
04/26/2018 OT Recertification OT to tx 4x/week for 4 weeks for ADL 

retraining, functional balance, and w/c mobility as    
05/01/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 5x/week for 4 

more weeks to continue to progress towards indep with 

transfers, improved gait, strength, and balance to increase pt 

safety and Indep with functional movement.
9 9 06/12/2017 ST ST to eval and tx for diet upgrade    

08/30/2017 ST st to eval and tx fpr dysphagia    
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10 10 06/01/2017 OT OT to eval and treat for unsteady gait and ambulation.
08/10/2017 PT pt to eval for exercize program    
09/20/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for a excersize program    
09/26/2017 PT PT to eval for exercise program 2x/week for 3 weeks with 

focus on functional exercise, walking program, and use of 

restorative gym resources as indicated to progress towards 

safe restorative exercise program,    
02/21/2018 ST ST to evaluate to determine if staff can provide patient with 

sandwiches safely when wife not present.     
02/28/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

skilled dysphagia management 3xweek times 4 weeks.    

03/15/2018 ST Discharge from skilled ST secondary to reached max rehab 

potential at this time.     
11 11 06/08/2017 OT ot to eval for pain control    

12/27/2017 ST ST to evaluate to determine least restrictive/safest diet to 

ensure no s/s of aspiration.     
02/26/2018 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST with goals met.     

12 12 08/07/2017 ST St to evaql and tx for dysphagia    
08/28/2017 ST Patient to participate in dysphagia treatment 3x week times 

4 weeks    
08/30/2017 ST D/C patient from skilled ST
11/26/2017 PT PT/OT Eval on Monday 11/27/17 for Fall, 
11/27/2017 OT OT clarification: Eval and tx 3x/4 weeks for ADL retraining, 

functional balance, edema management, and strengthening 

as     
11/28/2017 PT PT to treat 3x/week for 4 weeks to progress B LE strength, 

functional mobility, activity tolerance s/p L ulna fracture and 

functional decline.
12/04/2017 OT D/C OT per family request    
01/03/2018 PT PT to eval and Tx    
01/05/2018 PT PT to eval and treat 2x/week for 3 weeks for strengthening, 

gait and transfer training, balance training to improve pt 

function and decrease caregiver burden.

04/18/2018 OT OT to eval for roll back wheels for wheelchair.     
13 13 11/08/2017 PT PT to evaluate to establish restorative therapy program.     

11/15/2017 PT Physical therapy to see 3x a week for 4 weeks for B LE 

strengthening, functional mobility training, balance training 

and to revise RNP program.
12/13/2017 PT Physical Therapy Recertification: as of 12/12/2017, PT will 

continue to see patient 3x/week for 4 weeks for continued 

work on UE and LE strengthening, ROM, improved activity 

tolerance and standing balance.
01/10/2018 PT Physical Therapy Recertification/30 day summary: PT to 

continue to see patient 3x/week for 4 weeks with focus on 

Low back pain management, strengthening, mobility and 

balance training with hopeful d/c of patient in 2-3 weeks.

14 14 06/21/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
06/21/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
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06/22/2017 OT OT order received to eval and tx. Mbr will be seen 1-3x/wk 

for ADL retraining ther act and ther ex. Recommending 

bilateral mobility bars (charge nurse requesting). 

Maintenance work order submitted for installation of anti-

skid strips in front of recliner, EOB and in front of toilet.

06/27/2017 PT PT to see 2-3x/wk for 4 weeks for modalities, ther ex, and 

manual therapy    
07/13/2017 PT Goals met, d/c POC and transition to Restorative exercise 

program    
15 15 03/08/2018 OT OT to treat and eval    

03/08/2018 PT PT to treat and eval    
03/12/2018 ST ST to evaluate to determine least restrictive diet.     
03/16/2018 PT Therapy to eval/treat for transfers
03/29/2018 PT Evaluate for restorative exercise program 
04/03/2018 PT PT clarification orders: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, ther ex and balance to increase pt safety and 

Indep with functional movement.
04/12/2018 ST ST to eval for possible diet upgrade    
04/13/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in dysphagia 

management 3xweek times 4 weeks.     
16 16 06/15/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for gait instability and left hip pain    
17 17 10/06/2017 PT PT to evaluate for walker fit.     

10/09/2017 PT PT to eval for walker fit, pt will be seen 3x in 30 days to 

ensure proper walker fit, staff training for patient 

management and use of fww.
01/02/2018 PT PT to evaluate secondary to recent fall.    
01/04/2018 PT PT to eval and treat 3x/week for 4 weeks for strengthening, 

gait and transfer training, balance training to improve LE 

strength, activity tolerance and decrease fall risk.

02/02/2018 PT PT recertification: 3x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther 

act, neuro re-ed and gait training to return to PLOF    
03/06/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate to progress towards unmet goals.

03/13/2018 ST Speech Therapy to eval and treat. difficulty swallowing at 

times.  
03/21/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for dysphagia ther ex.    
18 18 08/12/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for gait unstability    

08/16/2017 PT Discontinue order to eval and tx for gait instability    
01/29/2018 PT PT to evaluate secondary to recent fall.     
02/02/2018 PT PT Clarification: Eval only as pt 

19 19 12/12/2017 OT OT to evaluate to improve safety with ADLs.     
12/12/2017 PT PT to evaluate secondary to recent fall.    
12/13/2017 PT Physical therapy to see patient 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

strengthening, functional mobility training, balance training 

to improve mobility and decrease fall risk.
12/18/2017 OT OT to eval and tx 3x week for 6 weeks for functional balance, 

ADL retraining and UE coordination as    
03/02/2018 PT PT/OT to Eval/Treat for R52.     Pain, unspecified for Pain, 

Weakness    
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03/06/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

ther ex, transfers, gait, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate for pain to increase pt ability to participate in 

functional movement.
03/07/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for ADL 

retraining
03/29/2018 PT PT recertification orders: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities 

as appropriate to increase pt ability to participate in 

functional movement.
04/05/2018 PT PT recertification order: will see pt 5x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, ther ex, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt safety and Indep with functional 

movement.
04/03/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for ADL 

retraining and functional balance in order to increase 

functional performance
05/25/2018 ST ST to evaluate secondary to swallow difficulty with 

medication.     
20 20 10/13/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for gait instability    

10/18/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for gait instability    
10/18/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for a wheelchair    
10/19/2017 OT OT to eval and tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for ADL retraining, UB 

strengthening and wheelchair management as    

12/28/2017 OT OT to eval and tx
12/28/2017 PT PT to eval and tx 
12/28/2017 ST ST to evaluate for diet modifications
12/29/2017 PT PT to eval and treat 3x/week for 4 weeks for strengthening, 

functional mobility training, staff training, following 

functional decline
01/02/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for dysphagia management.     
01/26/2018 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST.  Continue mechanical soft 

diet.     
04/11/2018 OT OT to eval for wheelchair so member can self propel.    
04/16/2018 OT Eval completed: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

mobility and strengthening as    
21 21 06/13/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for wheelchair    

07/07/2017 OT Ot to eval and tx for wheel chair and ambulation    
07/07/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for wheel chair and ambulation    
07/13/2017 PT PT to see 3-4x/wk for gait and exercise    
07/20/2017 OT OT clarification: Please change this mbr from kennedy cups 

to 2 or 1 handled cup with lid (lid with hole, not spout) for 

cold liquids.
08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/29/2017 ST Speech Eval to treat and eval  
08/29/2017 ST Speech Eval to treat and eval 
01/29/2018 PT PT to evaluate secondary to recent fall.      
02/02/2018 PT PT Clarification: 3x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther act, 

neuro re-ed and gait training to improve safe functional 

mobility with reduced fall risk    
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03/06/2018 PT PT recertification order: Will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for balance, gait, strengthening, ther ex, transfers, and 

modalities as appropriate to continue towards unmet goals.

05/31/2018 PT PT to evaluate for strengthening.     
05/31/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, strengthening, and activity tolerance to improve pt 

ability to participate in functional movement.

22 22 04/24/2018 ST ST to evaluate for diet modifications per family request.     
04/24/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 6 visits in 4 

weeks to address dysphagia and diet modifications.     

05/18/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST secondary to reaching max rehab 

potential.     
23 23 01/29/2018 PT PT to evaluate secondary to recent fall.     
24 24 06/16/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for left hip pain    

01/23/2018 PT PT to evaluate due to patient complaint of hip pain.     
01/24/2018 PT PT to eval and treat 3x/week for 4 weeks for hip pain with 

ther ex, manual therapy, balance training, modalities as 

indicated for pain management.
25 25 03/02/2018 OT OT to evaluate for upper body strengthening, ADLs, activity 

tolerance.     
03/02/2018 PT PT to evaluate for strengthening and balance.     
03/02/2018 ST ST to evaluate to address cognitive deficits.     
03/05/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

skilled ST 3xweek times 4 weeks for cognitive ther ex.    
03/06/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt Indep and safety with functional 

movement.
03/29/2018 PT PT recertification orders: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities 

as appropriate to increase pt safety with functional 

movement.
04/05/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 2 weeks for ADL/IADL 

retraining
04/26/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities as 

needed to increase pt safety and Indep with functional 

movement.
26 26 06/12/2017 PT pt tp eval and tx for knee braces    

07/11/2017 PT Staff to assist w/ donning left knee brace every am, off in pm    

08/15/2017 OT ot to eval and tx fro left arm pain    
09/07/2017 OT OT: Pt declined therapy services 
12/04/2017 OT OT to eval and Tx for a home safety evaluation    
01/03/2018 OT Recertification: OT to Tx 2x/week for 3 weeks for home 

safety as    
02/02/2018 OT OT to tx 5x in 4 weeks in order to assist with d/c planning 

and ensure safe transition into new environment

27 27 10/04/2017 PT PT to evaluate and treat due to leg pain.    
10/06/2017 PT Physical therapy to eval and treat for L leg pain, 3w4 starting 

10/04/2017 with ther ex, ther activity, balance training, gait 

training, manual therapy, modalities as indicated for pain 

and inflammation control
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28 28 10/13/2017 OT OT to eval and TX 
10/17/2017 OT D/C OT order to eval and TX 

29 29 01/19/2018 PT PT to eval and Tx    
02/14/2018 PT pt to eval and tx for a recent fall    

30 30 05/08/2018 PT PT to evaluate to establish restorative therapy program.     

31 31 07/07/2017 PT pt to eval for gait instability    
07/13/2017 PT D/C PT order, mbr trialing alaternate support options for LE's    

32 32 10/31/2017 ST Discharge patient from speech therapy 
04/25/2018 PT Eval for lumbar pain    

33 33 08/24/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for left knee pain and an unstable gait    
08/24/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for a wheel chair    
08/31/2017 OT ot to eval and tx 2x/week for 4 weeks for a wheelchair 

management, ther ex, ther act, and ADL/IADL retraining     
09/01/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for left hip pain and unsteady gait, 

Evaluation completed 08/31/2017, 3w4 for therapeutic 

exercise, manual therapy, gait and transfer training and 

modalities as indicated for pain management,    
09/11/2017 OT OT Discharge: Pt at maximum achieved functional 

performance, d/c pt from OT as    
34 34 11/06/2017 PT Sit to stand transfer    

12/18/2017 OT Evaluate and Treat. Unspecified abnormalities of gait and 

mobility    
12/18/2017 PT Evaluate and Treat Unspecified abnormalities of gait and 

mobility    
12/20/2017 OT OT to eval and tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for functional balance, 

strengthening, activity tolerance, and IADL training as    

12/19/2017 PT Physical Therapy to eval and treat patient for 3x/week for 4 

weeks to progress in strength, standing balance and 

functional mobility.
12/29/2017 OT Discontinue 12/29/17: OT to eval and tx 3x/week for 4 weeks 

for functional balance, strengthening, activity tolerance, and 

IADL training as    
35 35 02/16/2018 ST ST to eval and tx for a choking episode

02/21/2018 ST ST clarification.  ST eval complete, patient declined further 

services.  ST provided patient with swallow compensatory 

strategies to decrease swallow difficulty.     

05/21/2018 ST speech eval for dysphagia    
36 36 07/26/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    

08/25/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for R hip pain and low back pain - pt started 

08/02/2017, 3w4,    
10/23/2017 ST st ot eval and tx for dysphagia    
10/25/2017 ST ST clarification:  ST eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

skilled ST 3xweek times 4 weeks for dysphagia management 

to include neuromuscular electrical stimulation (NMES).  

Abbie Ashby, MACCC-SLP/L

11/22/2017 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST secondary to meeting all 

dysphagia goals.     
05/10/2018 OT Eval for w/c    
05/10/2018 PT Eval for Right Knee pain    

37 37 08/30/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
09/12/2017 OT D/C: Pt refuses eval and tx at this time, d/c order for eval and 

tx as    
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01/08/2018 PT pt to eval and tx    
01/17/2018 PT Physical therapy to eval and treat 2x/week for 4 weeks to 

decrease pain, improve LE strength, balance, activity 

tolerance, functional mobility.
38 38 07/27/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for lumbar pain    

08/25/2017 PT PT for lumbar spine ROM, trunk and core strengthening, B LE 

strengthening, balance training started 08/02/2017, 3w4,    

08/29/2017 PT Continuation of Skilled PT for lumbar spine ROM, trunk and 

core strengthening, balance training, 2w4 starting date of 

08/29/2017,     
39 39 06/02/2017 PT PT eval and treat for ambulation    
40 40 03/19/2018 ST ST to evaluate/treat to address word finding difficulties.     

03/21/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for expressive aphasia ther ex.     
03/21/2018 OT OT to evaluate to address shoulder pain and mobility.     
03/26/2018 PT PT to evaluate for balance/pain.     
03/29/2018 PT PT clarification orders: Will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt ability to participate in functional 

movement.
04/19/2018 OT OT recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for UE pain, 

strengthening, ADL retraining, and activity tolerance

05/27/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST with goals met.     
41 41 06/15/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for upper extremity strengthening    
42 42 07/11/2017 OT ot to eval for a wok safety eval    

07/11/2017 PT pt to eval for a work safety eval    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    

43 43 08/18/2017 OT OT eval and treat for w/c fit    
02/14/2018 ST ST to evaluate secondary to patient having issues with 

mastication with regular meats.     
02/16/2018 ST ST clarification:  ST eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

skilled ST 3xweek times 2 weeks.    
03/01/2018 ST Discharge resident from ST with goals met.     

44 44 10/18/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for a wheel chair    
10/24/2017 OT OT to eval and tx 2x in 4 weeks for wheelchair fitting    
10/25/2017 OT OT to eval and tx 5x in 4 weeks for wheelchair fitting    
01/29/2018 PT PT to evaluate for safety using the sit/stand lift
01/31/2018 OT OT to evaluate for transfers.     
02/01/2018 OT OT eval for transfers: Sit to stand for w/c, toilet, and shower 

chair only. Hoyer for bed transfers as    
45 45 12/12/2017 PT PT to evaluate for transferring from out of bed, into/out of 

wheelchair. Member also leans forward when sitting in 

wheelchair.    
01/02/2018 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair positioning.     

46 46 04/25/2018 PT May use sit/stand lift with assist x 2 staff members    
04/25/2018 PT May use sit/stand lift with all transfers and assist x 2 staff 

members
05/01/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for EMD 

safety, strengthening, functional activity tolerance, and ADL 

retraining.
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05/01/2018 PT PT clarification orders: Will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, bed mobility, core strengthening, and LExt ROM 

and strengthening to increase pts ability to participate in 

functional movement.
05/01/2018 PT PT to evaluate for lower body strength, transfers, and to 

establish restorative program.     
05/01/2018 OT OT to evaluate for upper body strength, endurance and 

activity tolerance.     
05/10/2018 OT OT to evaluate for upper body/ADLs.     
05/10/2018 PT PT to evaluate for strengthening, transfers, lower body.     
05/14/2018 OT Eval completed: OT to tx 4x/week for 4 weeks for ADL 

retraining, B UE strengthening and ROM, EMD mobility, and 

functional balance
05/14/2018 PT PT clarification order: Will see pt 5x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, ther ex, bed mobility, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt ability to participate in functional 

movement.
05/21/2018 OT OT to tx 5x/week for 6 weeks for ADL retraining, B UE 

strengthening and ROM, EMD mobility, and functional 

balance
47 47 07/20/2017 OT OT to eval and treat

07/20/2017 PT PT to eval and treat
07/20/2017 ST ST to eval and treat    
07/21/2017 OT OT screen completed. No immediate OT needs identified. 

Will defer to PT for evaluation for walker and possible 

establishment of exercise program.
08/03/2017 PT PT to eval and treat for new member.  POA/wife requests 

Restorative exercise program.    
08/07/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for a tooilet riser    
08/09/2017 PT PT to eval and treat    
08/09/2017 OT OT to treat and eval     
09/08/2017 PT PT Evaluation Only, pt unable to follow commands and is not 

appropriate for PT services at this time. Pt will start 

restorative nursing program.
02/13/2018 PT PT to evaluate to establish restorative therapy program per 

family request.     
02/13/2018 ST ST to evaluate to address decreased mastication and intake.     

02/14/2018 ST ST to evaluation complete.  Patient to participate in 

dysphagia management 3xweek times 4 weeks.     
02/15/2018 PT PT Clarification: 2x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther act, 

neuro re-ed and gait training to establish RNP and improve 

functional mobility to reduce caregiver burden    

03/13/2018 PT PT Recertification order: Will continue to see PT 3x/wk for 4 

weeks for transfers, LExt strengthening and ROM, 

progressing towards gait as able.
04/05/2018 PT PT recertification: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, balance, strengthening, ROM and 

modalities as appropriate to increase pt ability to participate 

in functional movement.
48 48 11/30/2017 OT OT to evaluate to address decreased activity tolerance and 

decreased ADLs.     
11/30/2017 PT PT to evaluate to re-establish restorative program and 

address walking.    
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12/04/2017 ST ST to evaluate to address decreased safety awareness.      
12/05/2017 OT OT to evaluate and tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for UB 

strengthening, functional balance, ADL and safety training     

12/05/2017 ST ST clarification:  ST evaluation complete.  Patient to 

participate in skilled ST 3x week times 4 weeks for aphasia 

ther ex.     
01/03/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for UB 

strengthening, functional balance, ADL and safety training as    

01/03/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST secondary to reaching max rehab 

potential at this time.     
49 49 01/08/2018 ST ST to evaluate to modify cups/utensils to decrease 

feeding/swallowing difficulty.     
01/10/2018 ST ST clarification:  ST eval complete.  patient to participate in 

skilled ST 3x week times 4 weeks for skilled dysphagia 

management.     
02/12/2018 ST Modified barium swallow study
04/04/2018 PT PT clarification orders: will see pt 3x/week for gait training 

with appropriate AFO, transfers, strengthening and balance 

to increase pt safety and Indep with functional movement.

04/26/2018 PT PT Recertification orders: Will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, strengthening, and balance to 

increase pt safety and ability to participate in functional 

movement.
05/24/2018 PT PT recertification orders: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, balance, ther ex, and modalities 

and manual therapy to increase Bilateral LExt and ankle 

ROM.
05/25/2018 ST ST to evaluate for diet modifications.     
05/31/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for dysphagia ther ex, voicing and breath 

support.     
50 50 10/13/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for gait instability    

10/19/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for gait instability, pt will be seen 3x/week 

for weeks for strengthening, functional mobility training, 

balance training in order to improve function and decrease 

fall risk    
11/14/2017 PT 30 Day Summary: Continue PT services 3x/week for 4 weeks 

for continued work on gait instability, functional mobility, 

strengthening, and balance training.
02/08/2018 OT OT to evaluate and treat per recent fall    
02/08/2018 OT OT to evaluate and treat 3x/week for 4 weeks for safety, 

strengthening, and functional balance as    
51 51 06/14/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for leg pain with prolonged sitting    

06/27/2017 PT D/C PT order, defer to OT for w/c and seating assessment    

06/29/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for wheel cchair clinic    
06/29/2017 OT OT Clarification: Mbr to be seen for one time eval and tx. 

Referral to wheelchair clinic at the VA completed 6/29/17.

11/27/2017 ST ST to evaluate secondary to patient complete of becoming 

SOB during ADLs, decreasing independence.     
11/27/2017 PT PT to evaluate secondary to recent decline, weakness and 

increase in fall risl.     
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11/27/2017 OT OT to evaluate due to decrease in activity tolerance, 

decreased balance and decrease in ADLs.     
11/28/2017 OT OT to eval and tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for functional balance, 

activity tolerance, ADL retraining, and strengthening as    

11/29/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for cognitive/voice ther ex.      
12/27/2017 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for functional 

balance, activity tolerance, ADL retraining, and strengthening 

as    
12/29/2017 PT PT Recertification: Physical therapy to continue to see 

patient 3x/week for 4 weeks for continued work on LE 

strengthening, ROM, activity tolerance, functional mobility 

and balance training.
01/25/2018 PT 30 day summary/Recertification: Continue PT services 

3x/week for 3 weeks starting 01/24/18 for continued work 

on strengthening, Balance training, mobility training, pain 

management as indicated with d/c sooner if able.

02/01/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST with goals achieved.     
02/21/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 2 weeks for w/c brake 

safety as    
02/22/2018 PT PT Recertification order: Will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, and balance to continue 

to work towards unmet goals.
05/08/2018 PT PT to evaluate due to patient complete of knee pain.     
05/10/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for Left 

knee pain, modalities as appropriate, gt, transfers, ther ex 

and balance activites to increase pt safety and Indep with 

functional movement.
52 52 08/15/2017 OT ot to eval for emd safety    
53 53 07/02/2017 OT ot to eval for wheel chair repair    

07/03/2017 OT OT screen/eval completed. Minor adjustments made to w/c 

however no further repairs required. Mbr wants to explore 

alternate DME options for seating and contacting VA to 

determine's mbr's options.
08/24/2017 OT ot to eval for emd safety    
09/15/2017 OT OT: OT to tx 3x/week for w/c management, therapeutic 

exercise, and therapeutic activity as    
10/18/2017 OT Resertification: OT to tx 3x/week for UB and core 

strengthening and increase ADL participation as    
11/14/2017 OT Resertification: OT to tx 4x in 4 weeks for w/c modifications    

12/08/2017 OT Discontinue OT secondary to achieved maximum rehab 

potential
54 54 07/17/2017 OT ot to tx for emd adjustment    

08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/25/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for lumbar spinal stenosis for B LE strength, 

functional mobility and activity tolerance 3w4 started week 

of 08/07/2017,    
08/28/2017 OT ot eval and tx 3x/week x4 weeks for ther ex, ther act, ADL 

retraining. Pt was seen for 5 visits and refused further 

services, d/c from OT as of 8/22/17     
12/12/2017 PT Evaluate for Ambulation, Transferring, and Foot wear.    
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55 55 01/18/2018 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair positioning.     
01/19/2018 OT OT to evaluate and tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning, upper extremity ROM, and core strengthening as    

02/16/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning, upper extremity ROM, and core strengthening as    

03/15/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 2x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning and core strengthening as    
03/29/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 10x in 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning upon arrival of new w/c as    
04/23/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 10x in 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning upon arrival of new leg rest as    
05/22/2018 OT OT to tx 10x in 4 weeks for wheelchair positioning upon 

arrival of w/c parts as    
56 56 09/06/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for gait instability    

09/12/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for gait instability, low back pain, 3x/week 

for 4 weeks starting 09/12/2017 to include Manual therapy, 

therapeutic exercise, therapeutic activity, gait training and 

modalities as indicated    
10/11/2017 PT Continue Physical therapy services 3w4 starting 10/11/2017 

for continued work on strengthening, gait training, standing 

balance.
11/06/2017 PT Recertification/30 Day Summary: Continue PT services at 

3x/week for 4 weeks with mostly d/c in 1-2 more weeks for 

continued work on strengthening, gait training, balance 

training to improve functional mobility and decrease fall risk.

02/20/2018 PT Physical Therapy to evaluate and treat per recent fall
02/22/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt. Indep and safety with functional 

movement.
03/15/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, balance, strengthening, and 

modalities as appropriate to increase pt Indep and safety 

with functional movement.
04/12/2018 PT PT recertification: will see pt 3x/week for 4 more weeks for 

balance, ther ex, transfers and functional movement to 

continue to progress towards unmet goals.
57 57 09/23/2017 PT non weight bearing until eval by pt    

09/23/2017 PT pt tp eval and tx for a cam boot    
11/06/2017 PT Sit to stand transfer    
01/02/2018 PT PT to evaluate secondary to recent fall.     
01/08/2018 PT Physical therapy to eval and treat following fall for 

strengthening, functional mobility training, modalities as 

indicated for pain management 3x/week for 4 weeks.
02/08/2018 PT PT Recertification: 3x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther 

act, neuro re-ed and gait training to improve strength for 

improve safe functional mobility.
58 58 05/31/2018 OT PT/OT to evaluate and treat for balance and strength; 
59 59 06/21/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for wheelchair brakes    

02/21/2018 ST ST to evaluate secondary to s/s of aspiration on honey-thick 

liquids.     
02/27/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in dysphagia 

management 5 visits in 1 month.     
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03/14/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST secondary to reached max rehab 

potential.     
60 60 04/30/2018 PT PT to evaluate for knee pain, balance and decrease risk of 

falls.     
05/01/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, strengthening and manual therapy as 

needed to increase pt safety and Indep with functional 

movement.
61 61 04/25/2018 PT PT to evaluate to modify restorative program due to decline.     

04/26/2018 PT PT clarification order: Will see pt 3x/week for transfers, gait, 

balance, strengthening, and modalities for pain as 

appropriate to increase pt Indep and safety with functional 

movement.
04/27/2018 OT OT to evaluate to address strengthening, activity tolerance, 

ADLs.     
04/30/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 3x/week for functional balance, 

strengthening, and ADL retraining
05/10/2018 ST ST for speech/swallow evaluation for spitting out food R/O 

dysphasia    
05/15/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for dysphagia ther ex.     
05/24/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, and balance to increase pt 

safety and ability to participate in functional movement.

05/29/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for functional balance, 

strengthening, and ADL retraining
05/30/2018 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST secondary to reaching max 

rehab potential at this time.     
62 62 03/13/2018 ST ST to evaluate to improve respiratory support/perform 

respiration ther ex.     
63 63 06/12/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for new emd    

10/25/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for emd safety    
10/27/2017 OT OT to tx 3x a week for 4 weeks for EMD safety, ADL 

retraining, Balance, and UB strengthening as    
10/30/2017 PT PT to evaluate for weakness.    
11/01/2017 PT PT to Eval and treat for weakness, pt will be seen 3x/week 

for 4 weeks for strengthening, transfer training, gait training, 

balance training, manual therapy and modalities as 

indicated.
11/22/2017 OT Recertification: OT to continue tx 3x a week for 4 weeks for 

EMD safety, ADL retraining, Balance, and UB strengthening 

as    
11/30/2017 PT 30 Day Summary: Continue PT services 3x/week for 4 weeks 

starting 11/28/2017 for continued work on strengthening, 

functional mobility training, and balance.

12/21/2017 OT Recertification: OT to continue tx 2x a week for 2 weeks for 

EMD safety and mobility as    
02/16/2018 OT OT to evaluate for EMD safety.     
02/22/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for EMD 

safety, functional balance, and activity tolerance
64 64 09/14/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for a recent fall    
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09/19/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for a recent fall, treatment will be 3x/week 

for 4 weeks for strengthening, ROM, improved activity 

tolerance, functional mobility training.    
09/20/2017 ST ST to eval and treat following recent fall for cognitive ther ex.     

09/22/2017 OT OT to evaluate and treat due to patient decreased ability to 

perform ADLs/self-feed
09/29/2017 ST ST eval complete.  Patient to participate in ST 3x week times 

4 weeks for cognitive/dysphagia ther ex.     
11/14/2017 ST Discharge patient from ST secondary to no longer 

participating at a therapeutic level.     
12/08/2017 ST ST to evaluate second to nasal regurgitation with thin liquids.     

12/11/2017 ST ST clarification:  ST evaluation complete.  Patient to 

participate in skilled ST 3xweek times 4weeks for dysphagia 

management.      
01/09/2018 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST with least restrictive diet 

achieved.  continue puree with thin liquids.     
02/13/2018 PT PT to evaluate to improve balance, gait and transfers.     
02/13/2018 OT OT to evaluate to address decreased upper body strength, 

decreased ADLs and endurance.     
02/13/2018 ST ST to evaluate due to pocketing of solids at meals.     
02/14/2018 OT OT evaluated. OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

strengthening, ADL retraining, and activity tolerance as    
02/14/2018 ST ST clarification:  Evaluation complete.  ST to participate in 

skilled ST 4xweek times 4 weeks for dysphagia ther ex.     

02/15/2018 PT PT Clarification: 3x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther act, 

neuro re-ed and gait training to improve safe functional 

mobility in unit     
03/13/2018 PT PT Recertification order: Will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, balance, and strengthening to 

increase pt Indep and safety with functional movement.

05/16/2018 PT PT to evaluate for walker.     
05/18/2018 ST ST to eval for diet/safety.     
05/17/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

gait, transfers, ROM, strengthening, activity tolerance to 

increase pt safety and Indep with functional movement

05/22/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

skilled ST 3xweek times 4 weeks.     
65 65 06/21/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for slide board    

06/22/2017 OT Order inputted incorrectly and was meant to read OT to eval 

and tx for one way slide NOT slideboard transfer. OT one 

time screen completed. Ok to re-issue one way slide for mbr 

to use when in w/c. Eval not needed to re-issue and request 

to d/c eval.
01/08/2018 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair positioning.     
01/10/2018 PT PT to evaluate and treat Other chronic pain
01/19/2018 OT OT to evaluate and tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning, w/c safety, and ADL retraining as    
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01/19/2018 PT PT to eval and treat 3x/week for weeks to improve R 

shoulder ROM, decrease pain, improve posture, LE strength 

through ther ex, mobility training, modalities as indicated 

and manual therapy.
02/02/2018 OT OT to tx 5x in 6 weeks for wheelchair positioning upon arrival 

of new w/c
02/15/2018 PT PT Recertification: 3x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther 

act, neuro re-ed, gait training, estim and manual therapy to 

reduce reported of R UE/LE pain, improve functional ROM 

and improve LE strength for improved participation in 

functional transfers.
03/08/2018 OT OT to tx 5x in 30 days for wheelchair positioning upon arrival 

of new w/c
03/30/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx for w/c positioning upon delivery of 

new w/c
04/20/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 2x/week for 4 weeks for w/c 

mobility and w/c management
05/03/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx for w/c mobility and w/c 

management upon arrival of one way drive w/c
66 66 11/28/2017 ST ST to evaluate due to coughing/choking episodes on current 

diet.     
12/01/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3x week 

times 4 weeks for dysphagia ther ex. 
01/26/2018 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST.  Continue mechanical soft/ 

nectar thick liquids.    
67 67 06/06/2017 ST Speech Therapy evaluation to evaluate Mbr's current nectar 

thick diet    .  Mbr wants to be evaluated for diet upgrade to 

regular liquids, SLP to evaluate.
01/04/2018 ST ST to evaluate secondary to wet vocal quality and coughing 

with thin liquids.
68 68 06/22/2017 OT OT to eval and treat    

06/22/2017 OT OT to eval and treat for w/c positioning of legs and full body 

lift sling to bathroom     
06/22/2017 OT OT eval completed. OT to see mbr 2-5 visits for ther act, ADL 

retraining, w/c positioning and staff training with mbr for 

education on toileting sling, toilet transfers and toileting.

06/28/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for leg exercises    
06/29/2017 PT PT to see 3x/wk for 4 wks for LE strengthening to promote 

strength for return to SPT's when wounds are healed    

08/06/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for strenthing    
08/06/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for emd eval    
08/25/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for strengthening, improved trunk and core 

control, pt started 08/17/2017, 3w4,    
08/28/2017 OT OT to eval and treat 3x/week 4 weeks for ther ex, ther act, 

group procedures, ADL retraining, w/c management, electric 

stim, and ultrasound    
09/14/2017 OT D/C- pt achieved maximum functional potential at this time, 

discharge pt from OT services as    
11/27/2017 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair positioning.     
11/28/2017 OT OT to evaluate and tx 3x/week 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning, w/c modifications, and strengthening    
12/27/2017 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning, coordination, and strengthening    

69 69 07/07/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for cervical pain    
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08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/25/2017 PT PT to eval and treat for cervical spine pain, B LE pain, 

decreased function and B LE strength, started 08/07/2017, 

3w4,    
08/28/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for ther ex, ther act, ADL retraining, group 

procedures, neuromuscular reeducation 3x/week 4 weeks.    

09/05/2017 OT Recertification: OT to continue to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

ther ex, ther act, neuro re-ed, and ADL retraining    

09/24/2017 PT Member needs assistance with trasfers    
09/24/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for a recent fall    
12/12/2017 PT Evaluate for Ambulation, Transferring, and Foot wear.    
02/28/2018 PT PT to evaluate to decrease risk of falls.     
03/06/2018 PT PT clarification Order: will see pt 3x/ week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, LExt strengthening, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate.
04/26/2018 PT PT Recertification orders: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, balance, strengthening and 

modalities as appropriate to increase pt ability to participate 

in functional movement.

05/24/2018 PT PT recertification order: Will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, and balance to increase pt 

Indep and safety with functional movement.

70 70 06/23/2017 OT OT to treat and eval for feeding assistance     
06/27/2017 ST Evaluate and treat for difficulty swallowing, decline in 

condition. limited mobility
06/28/2017 OT Mbr will be seen 3-5x/wk for ther ex, ther act, ADL 

retraining, w/c mgmt. training. 
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    

71 71 01/31/2018 ST ST to evaluate to address increased confusion and decreased 

judgment.     
02/02/2018 ST ST clarification:  ST eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

ST 3xweek times 4 weeks for cognitive ther ex.     

03/01/2018 ST ST clarification:  Resident to continue in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for cognitive ther ex.     
07/12/2017 ST st to eval and tx for increasing dysphagia    

72 72 11/17/2017 PT PT to eval and tx    
11/17/2017 OT OT to eval and tx    
11/21/2017 OT OT to eval and tx 2x a week for 4 week for safety awareness 

and functional balance as    
12/21/2017 OT OT recertification to tx 2x a week for 4 weeks for awareness 

and functional balance as    
04/17/2018 PT PT to evaluate to improve strengthening, gait and balance.     

04/19/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, strengthening, and balance to increase pt 

safety and indep with functional movement.
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05/17/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, strengthening, and balance to 

increase pt safety and indep with functional movment.

73 73 11/08/2017 OT OT to evaluate for ADLs/activity tolerance.     
11/08/2017 PT PT to evaluate for strengthening and balance.     
11/15/2017 OT OT to eval and treat 3x week for 4 weeks for scooter safety, 

ADL retraining, L UE pain, and functional balance as    

11/15/2017 ST ST to eval and treat secondary to decreased judgment 

increasing fall risk.     
11/20/2017 PT Physical Therapy 3x/week for 4 weeks to treat B LE weakness 

and L knee pain with ther ex, balance training, functional 

mobility training, manual therapy and modalities as 

indicated.
11/20/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for cognitive ther ex. 
12/06/2017 ST Discharge patient from ST secondary to reached max rehab 

potential at this time.     
12/06/2017 OT discharge from OT services at this time secondary to pt at 

max rehab potential     
02/19/2018 PT Physical Therpy to eval and treat  for Weakness as requested 

by member    
02/22/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, ther ex, balance and modalities for pain as 

appropriate to increase pt indep and safety with functional 

movement.
03/15/2018 PT Pt recertification order: Will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities for 

pain as appropriate to increase pts ability to safely 

participate in functional movement.
74 74 01/02/2018 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair positioning.     

01/09/2018 OT OT to evaluate and tx 4x/week for 4 weeks for w/c 

positioning and fit for B hand splints as    
02/02/2018 OT OT to tx 3x for 3 weeks for w/c positioning and fit for B hand 

splints
75 75 12/27/2017 PT PT to eval and Tx    

12/28/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
01/03/2018 PT PT to eval and treat 2x/week for 4 weeks for strengthening, 

gait and transfer training, balance training and modalities as 

indicated for pain management.

01/04/2018 OT Discharge OT order per family request
02/20/2018 PT pt to eval and tx    
02/23/2018 PT pt to eval abd tx    
02/23/2018 OT ot to eval and tx    
03/12/2018 PT PT on transfers with weight bearing as tolerated but no gait 

training for Weakness    
03/15/2018 PT PT clarification order: Will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, bed mobility, and strengthening to increase pt 

ability to participate in functional movement.

76 76 11/04/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for gait instability    
11/15/2017 ST ST to evaluate and treat due to recent confusion noted by PT 

that is impacting safety and ability to follow directions.     
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11/20/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3x week 

times 4 weeks for cognitive ther ex.     
12/05/2017 PT PT Clarification order for continued PT services, 3x/week for 

4 weeks starting 12/04/2017 for continued work on 

strengthening, functional mobility training, balance training, 

and modalities as indicated for pain management.

12/18/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to continue in ST 3xweek times 4 

weeks for cognitive ther ex.      
01/03/2018 PT PT Recertification: Continue PT services 3x/week for 4 weeks 

for continued work on strengthening, transfers, ambulation, 

standing balance and modalities as indicated for pain to 

return pt to PLOF.
02/23/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST with goals met.    
03/12/2018 OT OT to evaluate to improve safety with ADLs.     
03/12/2018 ST ST to evaluate to improve safety/cognitive in LTC 

environment.     
03/12/2018 ST PT to evaluate due to recent fall.     
03/14/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for ADL 

retraining, strengthening, and functional balance.
03/13/2018 PT PT clarification order: Will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, and LExt strengthening.
03/13/2018 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for cognitive ther ex.     
04/10/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for ADL 

retraining, strengthening, and functional balance.
04/12/2018 PT PT recertification: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, ther ex, gait, and balance to increase pt 

safety and Indep with functional movement.
77 77 06/22/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for emd malfunction    

01/19/2018 ST ST to evaluate to modify AAC device to improve 

communication.      
01/29/2018 ST D/C order for ST to evaluate secondary to AAC device sent to 

VA.  ST will evaluate after device is returned to patient.     

78 78 06/12/2017 ST st to eval and tx for dysphagia    
06/12/2017 OT ot to val and tx for emd    
06/12/2017 PT pt eval and tx for excersize program    
08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/25/2017 PT PT to eval and treat for B LE strengthening, therapeutic 

activity, gait training as indicated, pt started 08/10/2017, 

3w4     
08/28/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for w/c management, ADL retraining, Ther 

ex, Ther act, and neuro re-ed    
09/14/2017 OT D/C- pt declined further OT services, discharge pt from OT 

services    
10/06/2017 PT Continuation of PT services 3w4 to continue to progress B LE 

strength, functional mobility, activity tolerance and standing 

balance following 30 day summary completion.

01/08/2018 ST ST to evaluate secondary to throat clearing with liquids.     

01/25/2018 ST ST clarification:  Dysphagia evaluation complete.  Patient to 

participate in skilled ST 3xweek times 2 weeks for dysphagia 

ther ex.     
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03/01/2018 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST with max rehab potential 

achieved.     
04/24/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete.  patient to participate in 

skilled ST 3xweek times 2 weeks for dysphagia ther ex.     

04/30/2018 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair management.     
05/03/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST secondary to not participating at a 

therapeutic level.     
05/03/2018 OT Eval completed: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

management and establish RNP as    
05/31/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

management, activity tolerance, and establish RNP as    

79 79 12/12/2017 PT PT to evaluate for weakness     
12/12/2017 OT OT to evaluate for weakness    
12/13/2017 OT OT to eval and treat 3x week for 4 weeks for strengthening, 

coordination and ADL retraining as     
12/13/2017 PT Physical therapy to eval and treat 4x/week for 4 weeks for 

strengthening, ROM, improved activity tolerance, functional 

transfers, ambulation, bed mobility to return pt to PLOF 

following hospitalization.
01/09/2018 PT PT Recertification/30 Day Summary - Continue PT at 3x/week 

for 4 weeks or until pt meets max rehab potential for 

continued work on strengthening, gait and transfer training, 

balance training, and pain management techniques as 

indicated.
01/09/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 6 weeks for 

strengthening, coordination, functional balance, and ADL 

retraining as     
02/01/2018 OT D/C sit to stand lift.  Member to transfer using walker and 

gait belt for Gait and Strengthening    
02/08/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 2x/week for 4 weeks for functional 

balance and ADL retraining as    
02/09/2018 PT PT Recertification: 3x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther 

act, neuro re-ed, gait training and manual therapy and estim 

for pain control to reduce pain and improve safe functional 

mobility in facility.
03/08/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 2x/week for 4 weeks for functional 

balance and ADL retraining as    
03/08/2018 PT PT recertification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, strengthening as modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt Indep and safety with functional 

movement.
03/23/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 4x/week for 4 weeks for EMD and 

ADL training as    
04/20/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 4x/week for 4 weeks for EMD 

training as    
80 80 09/27/2017 PT PT eval and treat

09/27/2017 OT Occupational therapy to evaluate for Weakness    
09/27/2017 ST Speech evaluate and treat for respiration/voicing
09/28/2017 PT PT eval and treat  
10/02/2017 ST ST evaluation complete.  Patient to participate in ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for voice ther ex.
10/31/2017 ST Discharge patient from speech therapy secondary to reached 

max rehab potential.     
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11/27/2017 ST ST to evaluate due to wife concern that patient is aspirating 

on nectar thick liquids.    
12/01/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for dysphagia management.      
12/15/2017 ST Discharge patient from ST secondary to reaching max rehab 

potential.     
81 81 10/10/2017 PT PT  eval and treat. for Admission    

10/10/2017 OT OT to eval and treat for Admission    
10/13/2017 PT PT eval and treat 5x a week for 4 weeks for strengthening, 

transfer and bed mobility training, modalities as indicated for 

pain control s/p L hip dislocation and reduction.    

10/16/2017 OT OT: Eval and treat 2x/week for 4 weeks for UB strengthening, 

w/c management, and ADL retraining as    
02/12/2018 PT pt to eval and tx for use of a walker    
02/16/2018 PT PT Clarification: 2x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther act, 

neuro re-ed, gait training and manual therapy to improve 

safety with functional transfers and gait    
03/13/2018 PT PT recertification orders: Will continue to see pt 3x/wk for 4 

weeks for transfers, bed mobility, and strengthening to 

increase pt ability to participate in functional movement.

82 82 10/25/2017 OT OT to evaluate and treat for shoulder pain that is limiting 

patient's ability to operate wheelchair.     
10/31/2017 OT OT to evaluate and treat 3x/week for 4 weeks for shoulder 

pain and w/c mobility as    
11/20/2017 OT D/C from OT, Referred for RNP 3x a week or as tolerated    

83 83 12/14/2017 PT eval and treat 
12/14/2017 OT eval and treat 
12/14/2017 OT OT to evaluate for use of sit/stand lift to toilet only    
12/18/2017 OT OT evaluated and approves use of sit/stand lift to toilet only 

as    
02/13/2018 OT OT to evaluate to address wheelchair positioning.     
02/14/2018 OT OT to evaluate and tx 3x in 2 weeks to address wheelchair 

positioning and modification carryover as    
84 84 09/22/2017 ST speech tx to eval and tx for coughing with meals    

09/27/2017 ST ST clarification:  Evaluation complete.  Patient to participate 

in dysphagia ther ex 3xweek times 4 weeks to decrease 

aspiration risk.  
10/17/2017 OT OT to eval and tx for abnormal posture    
02/28/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 3x week for AE training during 

feeding as    
85 85 06/12/2017 OT ot to eval and tx wc    

06/20/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for wheel chair adjustment    
08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/04/2017 ST st to eval and tx for weak voice    
08/25/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for B LE strengthening, transfer training, 

trunk and core training secondary to functional decline and 

neuropathy, pt started 08/15/2017, 3w4,    

08/28/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for ther ex, ther act, ADL retraining, w/c 

management, pt/staff education 3x/week 4 weeks    
08/28/2017 ST Patient to participate in voice therapy 3x week times 4 weeks 

to address SOB and decreased vocal volume.     
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09/11/2017 OT OT Recertification: OT to continue tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

therapeutic exercise, therapeutic activity, neuro re-ed, ADL 

retraining, and w/c management as    
09/14/2017 PT PT Re-Certification - PT to continue to see patient 3x/week 

for 4 weeks starting 09/14/2017 for continued work on B LE 

strengthening, sitting balance, standing tolerance, transfers.    

09/20/2017 ST Patient to continue in voice/respiration therapy 3x week 

times 4 weeks to address SO    
10/10/2017 PT PT to eval and treat for weakness    
10/10/2017 OT Ot to eval and treat for weakness and wc safety    
10/12/2017 OT Recertification: OT to continue to 3x/week 4 weeks for UB 

strengthening as    
10/11/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to continue in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for voice/respiration ther ex.     
10/11/2017 PT Continue PT services 3w4 starting date 10/11/2017 for 

continued work on B LE strengthening, standing tolerance, 

functional mobility as indicated.
11/07/2017 OT Recertification: OT to see 5x in 4 weeks for AE training and 

W/c modifications to increase IND during feeding tasks and 

mobility as    
11/08/2017 ST Discharge patient from ST secondary to reached max rehab 

potential at this time.     
11/27/2017 ST Speech Therpy for muscle tension dysphonia.  Supraglottic 

compression consistent with muscle tension     

11/29/2017 ST Sprrech Therapy to Eval and Tx for dysphonia    
12/01/2017 ST ST clarification:  ST eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

voice therapy for laryngeal massage/ther ex 5x week times 4 

weeks.     
12/08/2017 OT Discontinue OT secondary to achieved maximum rehab 

potential as    
12/18/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to participate in skilled ST for voice 

ther ex 3x week times 4 weeks.      
12/20/2017 OT OT to evaluate 
12/28/2017 OT OT to evaluate and tx 4x in 2 weeks
01/12/2018 ST ST clarification:  patient to continue in skilled voice therapy 

2x week times 4 weeks     
02/12/2018 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair positioning.     
02/14/2018 OT OT evaluated. OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

safety and modifications as    
03/21/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for wheelchair 

safety and modifications as    
05/04/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST with goals met.    

86 86 10/12/2017 PT PT to eval and Tx for increased ADL support    
10/12/2017 OT OT to eval and Tx for increased ADL suppot    
10/16/2017 OT OT to eval and Tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for ADL/IADL 

retraining, functional balance, and coordination as    
10/16/2017 PT PT to eval and Tx for increased ADL support, B LE 

strengthening, functional mobility training, balance training, 

gait training, 3x a week for 4 weeks starting 10/16/2017.

10/16/2017 ST ST to evaluate and treat to address decreased cognition and 

verbal expression.     
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10/19/2017 ST Late entry.  ST eval completed on 10/17/17.  Patient to 

participate in skilled ST 3xweek times 4 weeks for cognitive 

ther ex.     
11/14/2017 OT Recertification: OT to continue to Tx 3x week for 4 weeks for 

ADL/IADL retraining, functional balance, and coordination as    

11/16/2017 ST ST clarification:  Patient to continue in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for cognitive ther ex.      
12/07/2017 OT Discontinue OT at this time secondary to pt at maximum 

rehab potential, referred for RNP 3x a week to maintain UB 

strength as    
05/30/2018 OT OT to evaluate to improve activity tolerance, ADLs and 

strengthening.     
05/30/2018 PT PT to evaluate to improve strengthening, gait and transfers.     

05/31/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, strengthening and activity tolerance 

to increase pt safety and Indep with functional movement.

05/31/2018 ST ST to evaluate for breath support, voicing and cognition.     

87 87 06/06/2017 ST SLP to evaluate need for pureed diet; member requests diet 

upgrade    
06/26/2017 ST Speech to evaluate to see if he can be taken off of purred 

diet. Member doesn't like all his food pureed.  He wants 

different diet.    
06/28/2017 OT OT clarification: Mbr will be seen 1-3x/wk for neuromuscular 

re-ed, ther ex, ther act, ADL retraining and w/c mgmt/fitting. 

Mbr fitted for at tilt w/c. Please change mbr to a sit/stand lift 

for all transfers. Requires Max - Total A x 1 for bed mobility.

06/28/2017 ST Speech Therapy to eval swallowing. 
06/28/2017 PT eval and treat for transfers. 
06/28/2017 ST st to eval and tx 
06/28/2017 PT ppt to eval and tx
06/28/2017 OT ot to eval and tx
06/29/2017 PT PT 1-3x/wk for 4 weeks for trunk strengthening, standing 

frame and TE    
88 88 07/11/2017 PT PT/OT to eval and treat for decline

05/15/2018 OT OT to evaluate for wheelchair positioning.     
05/17/2018 OT Eval completed: OT to tx 3x in 4 weeks for wheelchair 

positioning    
89 89 06/12/2017 OT OT to eval and tx for wc positioning    

02/28/2018 PT PT to evaluate for back pain.     
03/01/2018 OT Occupational therapy to eval for w/c positioning
03/07/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 10 times in 30 days for w/c 

positioning
03/06/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x per week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, strengthening, ther ex, and balance as appropriate 

to improve functional movement and decrease back pain.

05/01/2018 OT OT to tx for w/c positioning upon arrival of custom cushion

05/03/2018 OT Clarification order: OT to tx for w/c positioning upon arrival 

of custom cushion
90 90 05/28/2018 OT OT to eval  wheelchair for proper fit .  Lateral knees leaning 

on inside of wheelchair.
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91 91 06/12/2017 OT ot ot eval and tx for hand contracture    
07/21/2017 OT ot to tx for arm support on wheel chair    
08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
09/11/2017 OT D/C: d/c order to eval d/t pt family declining d/t payment 

limitations as    
11/06/2017 OT OT to evaluate for brace fitting.     
11/14/2017 OT OT to eval and treat 5 times in 4 weeks for splint fitting and 

management
12/06/2017 OT Discontinue OT secondary to pt at maximum rehab potiential     

05/02/2018 ST Speech Therapy to see. Member spitting out food with poor 

intake this last week.  Member spitting out breakfast this am. 

Assisted with eating.     
05/04/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

dysphagia management 3xweek times 4 weeks for swallow 

ther ex, diet modifications and strategies.     
05/10/2018 ST Discharge patient from ST

92 92 04/24/2018 OT OT to evaluate due to decreased activity tolerance, ADLs.     

04/24/2018 PT PT to evaluate due to recent fall.     
93 93 06/21/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for wheel chair adjustment    

06/28/2017 OT OT order to eval and treat for Left hip and bilateral shoulder 

pain
07/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for power chair safety.     
07/03/2017 OT OT evaluation completed for safety eval in EMD. 
07/25/2017 OT OT recommending power assist w/c for mobility needs at this 

time due to intermittent confusion. Mbr discharged 7/25/17.

08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
08/28/2017 OT ot to eval and tx 3x/week x4 weeks for ther ex, ther act, ADL 

retraining, neuromuscular reeducation    
09/06/2017 PT PT to eval and treat and continue services for strengthening, 

Gait training, transfer training and balance training, 3w4, 

starting 09/06/2017,    
09/07/2017 OT OT recertification: OT to continue to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks 

for therapeutic exercise, therapeutic activity, ADL retraining, 

and neuro re-ed as    
10/05/2017 OT OT recertification: OT to continue to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks 

for ther ex, ther act, ADL retraining    
10/06/2017 PT PT Recertification: Continued PT services 3w4 starting 

10/5/2017 for strengthening, progressing activity tolerance, 

standing balance, and manual therapy for pain management 

as indicated.
11/01/2017 PT PT recertification: Continue PT services 3x / week for 4 weeks 

for continued strengthening, gait training, balance training, 

manual therapy as indicated for pain management.

05/23/2018 ST ST to evaluate to address cognition/safety.     
05/22/2018 OT OT to evaluate for upper body strengthening and ADLs.     
05/22/2018 PT PT to evaluate to improve strengthening, transfers, 

restorative program.     
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05/24/2018 OT Evaluation completed: OT to tx 3x/week 4 weeks Therapeutic 

exercise, functional balance, and ADL retraining as    

05/24/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, gait, balance, and ther ex to increase pt safety and 

Indep with functional movement.
05/25/2018 ST ST clarification order:  patient to participate 3xweek times 4 

weeks in cognitive ther ex.     
94 94 09/07/2017 OT Occupational Therapy eval and treat Unsteadiness on feet 

for Admission, Gait and Strengthening, Incontinence    

09/07/2017 PT Physical Therapy eval and treat Unsteadiness on feet for 

Admission, Gait and Strengthening, Incontinence, Safety, 

Weakness    
09/15/2017 OT D/C- Pt assessed and modified pressure relief system, 

however pt refused continued tx, d/c eval and tx as    
01/23/2018 OT w/c consult and treat for leaning     
01/29/2018 OT OT eval completed and plan to treat 3x in 4 weeks for w/c 

positioning
03/01/2018 OT Recertification: OT to continue to tx 5 times in 4 weeks for 

w/c positioning
03/30/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx for w/c positioning upon delivery of 

new W/c
04/06/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 4x/week for 4 weeks for EMD safety

95 95 06/21/2017 PT pt to eval tx for transfers    
06/27/2017 PT 1x PT eval complete, recommendations discussed w/ unit 

manager    
96 96 10/17/2017 ST ST to eval and tx for dysphagia    

11/27/2017 ST No longer warranted at this time
97 97 07/27/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for wheel chair fittings    

02/12/2018 OT ot to eval and tx    
02/12/2018 PT pt to eval and tx    
02/14/2018 OT Eval completed. D/c OT order at this time.
02/15/2018 PT PT Clarification: Pt refused eval at this 
04/23/2018 ST Speech Therapy/Eval and Treat    

98 98 06/01/2017 ST Speech Therapy to treat and eval for mechanical soft diet

07/05/2017 OT ot to eval and tx for a tilt wheelchair    
12/12/2017 ST ST to evaluate secondary to difficulty masticating current 

diet.     
99 99 02/23/2018 PT pt to eval and tx    

02/23/2018 OT ot to eval and tx    
03/21/2018 OT Occupational Therapy for left hand contracture eval and 

treat    
04/24/2018 OT Occupationat therapy  to eval and treat for left hand 

contractures.      
05/03/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 1x upon arrival of splint as    

100 100 06/06/2017 ST ST to eval and treat for increased congestion    
101 101 01/03/2018 PT PT/OT to eval and treat for Weakness    

01/04/2018 PT Physical therapy to eval and treat 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

strengthening, ROM, improved activity tolerance and 

standing balance.
01/05/2018 OT OT to eval and tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for activity tolerance, 

ADL retraining, functional balance, and scooter safety as    
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03/08/2018 PT Physical therapy to eval left knee for Pain    
03/13/2018 PT PT clarification orders: Will see pt 3x/week for manual 

therapy, US, transfers, gait, balance, and ROM to decrease 

patients pain and increase safety with functional movement.

102 102 07/25/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
07/25/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
07/25/2017 ST st to eval and tx    
07/26/2017 OT OT, PT, ST order received.     
08/09/2017 OT OT to treat and eval 
08/09/2017 PT PT to treat and eval    
08/09/2017 ST ST to treat and eval    
08/09/2017 PT PT to treat and eval
08/29/2017 PT PT to treat and eval for decline in functional mobility 

secondary to Parkinsons, Dementia - 2w4 starting date of 

08/29/2017,    
09/06/2017 ST d/c order for ST to eval.

103 103 07/26/2017 PT PT-4 weeks for ROM
12/04/2017 ST ST to eval and tx for dysphagia    
12/05/2017 ST ST clarification:  ST evaluation complete.  Patient to 

participate in skilled dysphagia management 3xweek times 4 

weeks to include laryngeal massage and neuromuscular 

electrical stimulation.     
12/05/2017 OT OT to evaluate secondary to recent decline in ADLs.     
12/05/2017 PT PT to evaluate secondary to patient complaint of back/leg 

pain limiting mobility.     
12/07/2017 PT Physical Therapy to Evaluate and Treat, 3x/week for 4 weeks 

with focus on ther ex for strengthening, therapeutic activities 

for improved mobility, pain management via manual therapy 

or modalities.
12/07/2017 OT OT to eval and treat 3x/week for 4 weeks for functional 

balance, ADL retraining, UB strengthening, and functional 

activity tolerance as    
12/18/2017 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST secondary to achieving all 

goals.     
104 104 02/22/2018 OT OT to evaluate and treat.     

02/22/2018 PT PT to evaluate and treat.     
02/22/2018 OT Eval completed. OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks ADL retraining, 

functional balance, and activity tolerance
02/22/2018 PT PT clarification:  PT eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

3xweek times 4 weeks for strengthening, gait, balance, and 

transfers.     
03/15/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 4 

weeks for transfers, gait, ther ex, balance and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt ability to participate in functional 

movement.
03/20/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks ADL retraining, 

functional balance, and activity tolerance
03/29/2018 OT OT to evaluate for ADLs, upper body strengthening.     
03/29/2018 PT PT to evaluate for strengthening.     

105 105 04/11/2018 PT PT to evaluate for right knee/leg pain.     
04/12/2018 PT PT clarification orders: Will see pt 3x/week for 4 weeks for 

Right LExt pain, transfers, gait, balance, strengthening and 

modalities as appropriate to increase pt safety and Indep 

with functional movement.
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04/17/2018 OT Eval completed: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for functional 

balance, ADL retraining, and w/c mobility.
05/10/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt 3x/week for 

transfers, gait, ther ex, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate.
05/11/2018 ST ST to evaluate to address cognitive deficits/safety.     
05/14/2018 OT Recertification: OT to tx 3x/week for 4 weeks for functional 

balance, activity tolerance, ADL retraining, and w/c mobility

05/15/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete. Patient to participate in 

skilled ST 3xweek times 4 weeks for cognitive ther ex.     
106 106 07/06/2017 OT OT/PT to evaluate and treat for Restorative Program    

07/13/2017 PT PT to see 3x/wk for gait and exercise    
08/02/2017 OT ot to eval and tx    
08/02/2017 PT pt to eval and tx    
08/28/2017 OT ot to eval and tx 3x/week 4 weeks for ther ex, neuro reedu, 

ther act    
08/30/2017 PT PT to evaluate member in wheelchair to avoid weight on left 

foot to avoid excess pressure to heel
08/31/2017 PT OT evaluated and modified pt w/c for pressure relief.
09/07/2017 OT OT recertification 9/7/17: OT to continue to tx 3x/week 4 

weeks for therapeutic ex, neuro re-ed, therapeutic activity, 

and w/c management as    
09/06/2017 PT PT to continue services for strengthening, gait training, 

transfer training - 3w4, starting 09/06/2017,    
11/06/2017 ST ST to evaluate/treat due to coughing with liquids/solids at 

meals.     
11/14/2017 ST ST clarification:  patient to participate in skilled ST 3xweek 

times 4 weeks for dysphagia management ther ex.     

11/17/2017 OT OT to evaluate for use of sit-stand lift for toileting.     
11/20/2017 OT OT evaluation completed to assess use of sit-stand lift for 

toileting as    
12/07/2017 ST Discharge patient from skilled ST with goals met.     

107 107 09/07/2017 PT pt to eval and tx for a recent fall    
09/19/2017 PT PT to eval and tx for a recent fall, treatment will be 2x/week 

for 4 weeks with treatment focus on strengthening, high 

level balance activities.    
09/20/2017 OT OT to eval for safety/UBE following recent fall.    
09/20/2017 ST ST to eval and treat due to cognitive and safety impairment 

following recent fall.    
09/29/2017 ST ST eval complete.  Patient to participate in ST 3xweek times 4 

weeks for cognitive ther ex.
02/12/2018 OT ot to eval and tx    
02/12/2018 PT pt to eval and tx    
02/13/2018 ST ST to evaluate to address recent increase in confusion.     
02/14/2018 ST ST clarification:  Eval complete.  Patient to participate in 

skilled ST for cognitive ther ex 3xweek times 4 weeks.     
02/15/2018 PT PT Clarification: 3x per week for 4 weeks for ther ex, ther act, 

neuro re-ed and gait training to resolve BPPV and improve 

safe mobility in facility    
03/13/2018 PT PT recertification order: will continue to see pt. 3x/week for 

4 weeks for transfers, gait, balance, and LExt strengthening.
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03/15/2018 OT OT recertification: OT to tx 2x/week for ADL retraining, 

activity tolerance, and functional balance
05/11/2018 OT OT to eval and treat for ADLs, activity tolerance and 

strengthening.  

05/11/2018 PT PT to evaluate and treat for strengthening.     
05/14/2018 OT Eval completed: OT to tx 2x/week for 4 weeks in order to 

increase functional balance and ADL retraining.
05/14/2018 PT PT clarification order: will see pt 2x/week for 4 weeks for 

transfers, ther ex, gait, balance, and modalities as 

appropriate to increase pt Indep and safety with functional 

movement.
05/21/2018 OT Ambulation to meals with FWW, staff assist x1 for 

supervision at this time.
05/21/2018 ST ST to eval to address voicing

Total Orders: 738
Total Clients: 107

Criteria:
Sort: Location Order Type:  ZBuilding:  ALL
Status:  ALL Order Status:  ALLStation:  ALL
From Date:  06/01/17 Room:  ALL
To Date:  05/31/18 Facility:  FC04Lic Type:  ALL

Run Date:  6/25/2018  12:45:10 PM
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